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March 9, 2022
Good morning! Welcome to your George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Let us catch you up on what's
going on in your world.

GS Announced New
Director of the Academic
Success Center
Jessica Williamson was announced
Georgia Southern’s new director of
the Academic Success Center at the
beginning of this year.
Read More

Reflector Reviews: Matt
Reeves’s “The Batman”
Director Matt Reeves adds a unique
perspective to a noir crime mystery
starring a more human Batman as he
faces a new vigilante.
Read More

Russell Union Show |
March 7, 2022
Learn all about the Office of Student
Wellness and Promotion as well as
the various services it provides to the
campus community.
Watch Now

Daily Photo (3-7-22)
Jade Wilson is planning to, like
many others, visit family and get
some well earned rest during the
upcoming spring break.

Budgets
Discover how to utilize personal
and business budget planning and
why they are both important.

We have reporting positions available in The Deep Dive, a news
outlet focused on issues of diversity, equity and inclusion!
If you think you'd enjoy informing and connecting our many diverse campus

communities, please fill out our quick interest form!
No experience necessary! We will train you.
Students from any campus may participate in The Deep Dive.
We are especially seeking students who would like to focus on a particular
community or identity group (Latinx students, for example).
After a training period, modest scholarships are available for some staff
members.
Questions? Email David Simpson, director of student media,
at dsimpson@georgiasouthern.edu.

Winston | #PETSBORO
Meet Winston!
"He fell in the toilet the other day,
but it’s okay, his curiosity just gets
he best of him sometimes," said
owner, Chris Haines.
Want your pet to be featured?
Submit photos to our Google
Form.
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